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WEDNESDAY M0RN15G, January I, !V7

ioihM A.M) C i;?JTKV.

Tiiivhj 'V.r t'i,t.i arc tl'ie J Us

Excellency, Gov. A. 3. Cnrtin, for:-- .i ad-

vance c..'py of Is is AUo, lion,

II. o. Wharton for I'lliiiu document-)- .

;vr.i r. J. 1J. T.

lag the cheapest and best in thu
couuty We have tried it, and pronounce
it llio best, and (bo best is always the
cheapest. Try it only 35 cents a iiuart.

Largs Hoc Mr. John Eus,!.:w, of

Milllia couuty. killed a bog ou ths 20ih
u!t , tuo istiritig Cvo ft; tit fight inches in

length, seven feet in circumference, and

weighing t'.x h joJreJ and sixteen pounds.

5l? Citizens' Ciiiiii j5a!1 and Oyster
Supper, at tbo Pa'tersoa H 'U'e, in Pat-K.-io-

on '.he evening of tbo 1 ltb ol

January. Our youoy friends should not

fail to attend this arty, as it will bo a

jrraad ulTair.

1) i v rev r.v A Mad D.ns Tbo Snyder
"fount v Tfil tins bv? : John Liter, wbo

raider; i:i Monrt tow:.shi;, was bit:ea by
) on ii Ji'g- I s n:; p.... e l the dog was

V.i. J.il.-- has ;::-- lo llsuisburg to

r.ejure :u;dki! t

rT. I.is'.rjasto.-- throughout tho coun
f r v seve trouble 1 y obeviu'' tlie laws

i i. . v.'i I
: a rj t! iv:. it i:e;x a

j ;er rcuu:.:s jcaa in t.:e a lor Jo-i-

i

c jti"i;cutto wetii:', it is the ic'.y of lli?
j

'. M., or Lis depu'y to seiii the publi; her t

i

cf tho paper a of the fact

falling if n.ifMlV, the rcs-snt- l why tb I

cr is uot ifttJ. The t3 the

j ul'lrhcra tf a piper wtrke-- J '"cot lift-

ed," "rcfu'ed," cr "ur.cailtf-- fcr," is cot

n lecsl notice, i'usiici.-ter- s c fad to

comply with the iiiw ia this ruffe ;t are
li:;!.ie for the subset ition for tlie tiitic

f.ihi paper re:-ai- u3 dead ia tha oEes.
I'jrhj-'CC- .

I'oisosou.-- G Asrs it.cm OiL La?!!(s.

Mtcy j cr-o- r.i.o it?o kcDnctK' or oi!

lamj.-s- ere ia the habit, when gur.g to
be J, or lesving a roouj for a tirce, oi turn-io- g

tho wi.--k Jowa lo.v ia ordor to mvc a

triS-- of tbo consampiija cf oil. The
cvosc pence ia that ibo air of the routt!
s.na becorse; vitiated by iha uueousatned
till tpor, oj sad also by the
Diicute .articles cf sraoL; a&d Soot which
aro thrown off. Air t'aua poisoned is

desdiy ;a its erects, and the vroader is

that luoro jiorsons aro not irr.nicdisiely !

ecizcJ with ihSaums'Jou of the throat
and luugs, hcjdscba, dizziness and fatally
injured by breathing it. Irritation aud
nausea aro aaion its effects. ExcJuim;,-- .

Good Templars' Coxventjo.n. A

Convention of Good Templars, composed
cf the counties of Mlfdia, Juniata aud
Terry, wis held iu this borough on Wed-

nesday aud Thurtday of last week. Sev-

enteen Lodges were represented, having a

inembersl.ip of one thoucaod four Lun-

elle: zvJ. eleven. The I 'cicgatcs reported
their respective Lodges iu a

erudition, with a prospect of doing much
good in the future. Yi'e understand tiie

L'clegatts were p!ened with the bcepita-L'- e

uisiiiicr ia which they were cutertain
:d by the citizens of Mii'iiu and Patter-froti- .

Tho celt Convention will be he'd
in Lewistown oo (he 1st day ol .May next
lit Id o'clock, to continue tvfo days.

Another Chanjs Again the Por--t

O.Hec has changed hands Mr. Walters,
.. I lo cas been attcniiinir tbe clu-.-- lor
lavis, having become ashamed of the
company he was in, "pulled stakes." The

iT;co was in the market for several days,

Psvis swearing all the while that he wish-

ed Andy Johnson and his Post Ofiice was
in h or some ether bad place,
aa l not until Saturday could a pcrsou be
found who was willing to take tbo ele-

phant off bis bands. The ofuce will, we
believe, remain at the snma place, at least
for a short time. This is another sad dis-

appointment to Bdsty Piatn ami a portion
ol the H?bel army quartered in MiiT.in,
who svrc-a- by tho Constitution as inter
preted by Andy Johnson.

A SiiooTixo Affray in Sxydkk
County. It seems there has been some

l.d I5c'iiu Oetwccn B. I.. Rau leubusb
and a "ilr. Mauney, both of Adamsburg,
this county. Mr. Maunoy one day called
Mr. riaudenbuh oat doow and theti
knocked hiiu uown. l'nud:nbush was so

enraged at tins .oddity and violence that j

he went iuto his Etore, got his revolver,
and followed Manner into Dan. Smith's

.

Etore wlicre h3 twice ihot at him, but
riifsed him each time, la tho first ct- - j

tea. ;it to shoot ha prob ibie liavc '

killj 1 Mju:iev, but fortunately the pistol j

uul not So off. 'im,ie cause of all this dif- -

Cold Weatiiek The weather for
j tlie past two or three weeks has been ex- -

trcmn'y col J. Tbo river in frcz-.'- over,
jand persons are crossing it wish teams.

Our citizens who Lave ice houses are bti- -

i.V cr.":i"cd liili-j- " the hi ii.h eoui'Ctui.u

On the. l.h nil., I.y Iter. M. L. fl.ui.U-l- .

PA VI!) SMITH .'id Mba C. I'. Xl'KT., both
i'f T'auiiii'-'outo.v-

On the 2;!h jit., I.y tlio r amc, W. T. H ACK,
f I'oVwaro towr.s!ii;, anJ Miss LIZZIE

of Fa-cti- .

On the 1st. last., y tl.o enmp, J. T. NEL-

SON, of Jlo:ir;i ;lJ c.u:ity, auJ Mrs M.
K. MeKEV, of MjAlisiervillo.

On t:ie 27th !., hy !l,-v- . V.. . Kirliy,
ISAAC liI.ML.-- nu.l Miss MAUY JKSS1XC3.
liotli of Mi'.ltrsiuwii, Teny cr.unty, I'a.

Oa the 1st last., by the 9iim, ISAAC KUIl-LKL- L

d Miss SAHA1I NOON, hota of Ju-::ii-

county, Yn.

On 2'th ult., by Kev. W. V. Crowa,
31 AHVLY MeCLUKE arJ Miss JIAltUA-1!- E

rXA J. Kl LM Lit, all of Juniata county.
On the 3,1 ins-t- . ly Clio same, WILLIAM

HAINtiS aiul Miss MAKGAKliT A. SI1U15-DtL-

all of Juniaia county.

JIIFFLIXTOWX d i'ATTERSON Ji.UiKETS

FI.Dl'lt, i JI AUKKTIXOS.
.nper, V l'l. ?!2f9 jl'.utter, priuit- - lo 80
limit, Z (if ji'.ulter, lu rain H

:.;ity 11 0') Lr.rJ,
ijo, r.' owt. B tin

il'tckwhcal, f ."!
Meal, i ;s l'Ul'.k.

. """ llitf , ctvt I ( 0
t,.t v.i....,! 7.) !!ttui. It lb..... . ill

!U-- V. heat "9 bu 'Jt '.i Sides i thutildors Jti
Jty 1 i"

1s. '1'ore jr, owt 10 00
fori:, V'l iliind ijr.." 12 00
itorkwheat t)0 roi LTUV,
h? i ) pair .r0

M.LDS. Turlieys, . 1 20
t MVtr, t)U3 I f I ! UIAU (I t.HI
Ti::-otl;- 2 73 Trerertou Jlovo i l!0
flax, 2 2" do J". '1 t;)
lliinfariKn b'O ISunbury stuve il 00

i:;:il-:;- i I'ltflT. do I.kk t'. ud
Api.les, ) till t.i 6 00
IVr.die! 00 t'ea, o T."
(.'liei-.i- v; 10 !Mised.... .... 3 00
Cm-rea- l i,. . . . 10 WOOD,
LlBokbr rrica, B .)ak ... 4 00

ric-i- , 4 i:i.-k..r- ... 4 60
l'OTATOLf, 11 AY,

Xec Irish, bu Timothy, .. 2.) 3D
Sweet 1 !) ... 1 00

VAUIL'iJKS, 1! Articles.
Apj les, Ti t.a 1 00 'Coal Oi! "('gal i o

lllivl'i-i- , ! tM) i!.'-- slick o r
V,'b:te 2 50 Alum sail :l.D0
l;ee: tjs, "J,1 It) 43 'riater, ' ton 10 CO

dry !' Nail- - 7 Ait
C:!i...le3 . 1" jiSar lioo
V.'ool, washed... 4o ' llorse r hoes kty tf'J VI
I'.ai-- . Spl ine steel cn li;,
Corrected weekly by Suluuii", Flow & Parker.

PillLADZLI'IlIA .lIAilKKTS.
TlliLAl n.l iiia, Janoury S, 1SI;7.

rLf)Ult. Sales of 2000 bills, at Y

S,75 3 111. for superfine ; SWi 10,00 lor
extras ; 511 50(Wll3,I0 Or couimo and
choice Northwest extra f :ur.ily -- (:v
1 i.'2o fur Penusylvania and O'oio do. and
it i.o'J' lo f ir fancy brands, according
t) quality, ityc is sellini; iu a
srcail r.ay al ?7.-- 5 bbl. Xo'.hitig do
iog in Cum Meal.

WUlC Vr. We oito'c IViitisvlvania
J at ?',7iV o ; Soulhora do., at :i(.

10, and white .'!'. ':(! IA'); .V.H'O

bush , CaHforuta Fold U M'.Ij. Kyo is
uachangc-- S.ii.js of 500 br.sh., Punn-svlvati- a

ut vl,o"). (loru was iu bettor
d. ui.tiid, and j riots advanced le. bus
Saics oi b J jii hush, new yeaow at !::(i,
O.je., acci..rdin to dryness; iivO bush.,
white s.iid at tide. Sats remain without a

cbanire. Sales of 4'JOO bush. I'eausvl- -

vai...i c.

cCliidl ItliillJj.

livery young bvdy and (renlleman in the
United Sr.iies c.m hear so:ii.:iliiig very I".i;l'L

to their advutiia.re by return mail (free of
. ) by ad. ire-sin- g the undersigned.

Those having fears of being bmubiie'.cd vil
oblige by not noticing litis card. Ail oi'ao.--s

will please adire.-'- their obedient servant.
Illii-t- . K. CHAPMAN.

fea.23,-ly- . Uroadway, New York.

i SLW 1'LIiri EE Fa THi: UlSDilSlfjrijri;

E'halou'a "AiK ItlooTsiiag Cerrc."

9'balon'a Xi&fst fSloetsxisic CVrecs.'-

I'tinlnn'ii

Pbnlon's "Sight Kloomins C'treuo."

A ms?t ntq-ittp-
. it.'lieate, an! rrnrnnt rp.rfiime,

iVstJ led frutu tv.o rare una bi uutiiui flower frum
which it ta.-- i iii n.1111?.

Sluiiufuctarfil only by

PIIAI.e Be SOX, ?fcr Vork.
BF.WARE OF COl STEIirF.lTS.

ASK FOK rHALON'S TAKE KO OTHrR.

July IS, 'ii0-l- y.

A GnEAT Discovm-.v- . One of the greatest
1. - an.! most useful discoveries in medical
science was made by the celebraled Dr. J.
Uit'nas, of Paris, Chief Fhy.iciaT to the Im-

perial Infirmity cf France, in 1801. Those
who have been alllicted with the painful dis-

ease know n as the Pills, and eifectu illy cured
by the use of Du. J. Ocmas' Fiifncu Pile
Salve, cannot speak too highly of the b:ne- -
ins me.-- oy me use oi me
ccmiu rcmeJyf u h b,.cn known l0
tail iu eilet-tin- a permanent cure in a tingle

1,1 'respect it surpses all other
medicines of the kind. It will do just what

litis recommended for; if not the money will
be refund.:..'. One or two boxes is stillii ient

t!!'i!C, " !,?''"""ic-- " eure in four or six
if !Ue Jir-'ti;,- on'',? b,sc8 !,:e fj:low- -

I i:-- o one two per box, according
,(,siz(, Sfl hy Mail or Ksl-ree- lo anv Part tf?

n oj"7 we are no: m.iy aware ol. but have !the United Slates or Cana-dt- . Sold by Driig-- h

lid rcpoi-i-
s to tho elfect that lljuiidc-i- - i'Rta generally. A liberal discount made to

b ish aec'a-c-
d M.iuuoy of st-- iliu uieut. ''"c lTil'w- - Address 1. Di nuam & Co.,

Lioh of the pavt.es. vre believe his' tiros-- i ,,''ll:iam!'P0r, ulc rr"?rieto'S and
Euiea and" 'e:atcd the o.oe.. .o ua-jm- lt,,i s. dec 0- - 0 3

1ST A CISTSEI.OGErAE-u- iJ

rJA' W 0 F MA Ii R IA G E.
THE rKEAPEST E05S EVER riSLISIIED.

Cunttiiuiiiy nearly Three IIumlrcl I'ngcs

nti'l lo!) fii:e Plates and Engravings of l'ic
Annlomy of liic Human Organs in ft stato "f
He.ilih mid DUe.n, wiih a 'freaks on Early

ri i's H!"'ii Hie

Mind and i'.o.-iv-, with the author's ld-- o'!,,!""""1''- -

" iiumediairly arrls of the l.air.fallirijr out.,
.ircatsuint ll.-- oil'- - latioititl and "i.i;tiit , ..' " RIICMatcs i and lirnl:ic!i.

mode of cuiv. as shown l.v the t of ; It ri lic:i!l-.- nt.-- ,:m,.i,,o- - ,..i i.,,.a
cases A truthful adviser to the

ic I, aud tl.(.:.e contemplating
who eutertaiii dou'.ts of tliccr physical

Ev'tt free of postage, to any address
oa receipt of 2" cents iu titanips or postage
C'.trcney, by addressing

Oil. L CROIX,

A'o.Sl X'aiJ.n Lai,?, AtUny, iV. J .

The author may be consulted upon aay of
the disencs upon which his book treat!., cither
personally or by maii, and medicines lent to
any part of the world.

TO :0,tiJ3lTSVir&
The advertiser, liavinjr been restored to

health in a few weeks by a v.-i- siiiiide
reme.ty, alter liavinj; eullerea lo; seTcral
years wiih a severe limp affection, nnd that
dread .liieane, Conpum)itiun is aixious to
Make known to his feliuw-suirere- the means
of core. j

To all who drsirc it, ho will sen j a copy; ,of the prefcriplion used (free . coarse, )

with the direotions for tirepanng tfid UHinL'
he same, which they v. ,11 hnd a , BC ct he fn,'fuj&r a rest!(JS9 BnJ ,lbit , , ,

for ( , sr.n-rioN-
, AsTiniA, LltovctiTs, , of Looscues,, Griping, Vomiting or other in-- (.

orca:,-- . Com.s. and all luroat Ilng wttrd erief, it gives immediate ease.
:':Kn,:"'s- -

in n..i..iii,5 I lie prescriptma i to the
r.ll'icti'd, and spread iiil'oi matioii which he
conceives to be invaluable, and ho hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, ts it will
co. t iIiomi and may prove a blessing.

Parties vishing I lie by
return mail, will p'.i ase address

C.ev liWAl'.U A. WILSON,
IVilliaiaibiii-- , Kind's Co. Itew Yuri

fub. .'l

A tj'nl'.emau who sutleri'ii fur y?ars fr ai
Nitv.-- Debiliiy, I'lviiiiitiiro Oeoav and 1

the effects of ) outhl'i:! iiidi.u-- i eiion. willf.r;
li e fake of sn!h-rin- bumani'y. free to
all who it, t'.c recipe ai;d directions f- r
mskinp I In; simple remedy by which be w..s
eure.i. Siidci-ei'- valnn; to pmlii by llie a

iter's experience, can dj so by address-
ing

JOHN B. OCIiTN.
No. 13 Chau.ii.-r- S:., New York,

feb. 2:Vly.

Q.liiO.O Ilr.WAiti) will be paid in greenbacks
to any person who iias used Dr. Oilman's

1'iie Snlte a.-- to directions and has
not been cuitd. Address D. Uti-il- i iiii
Co. Hiiliamsport, l'a.

ie.-- . o O'i.
!

r iv A :Ur r i is v.r. s ni$ .

j ) NS V L V A N 1 V llAii.if iAi). ON AND
L alitr Sun-lay- , Nov. IS, ISIiil,
raiu will Uae Mililiu Siutioa as follows :

KASTW'AUD.
Philadelphia Express.. 1,11 P. M
I'ast l.iii? 7.i"i, A. M.
Cincinnati Kxpre-- s ti. l:, J. 31.

i):iy Kirpvcss 11. SI, A. M.
Way Passen-- er 10,1S P. M.

V.'KSTV.'AIll).
Paltitnore Kx.rcts 4.05, A. M.
Philadelphia Kxpre?s... S.UU, A. M.
Past Line 5.55, P. M.
Mail Train 0,117, P. M.
Kmiraut Traiu '.',-1- A. M.

JAMES; NORTH, Ag't.

H'UA .MILLS The undersignel begs
leave to inform his friends andthernblic

that he is siiil in choree of the above named
pej where month,

S. uf a!! Magazines and
lai and

runs
Friday ')' wiih

Mi!i!:n nit-- l t'atter.-.i.u-, can be puuo
lv at their tioors. By strict at

to b.i;.i:i. ss he hopes to receive a lib
r.tl shiire cf public l.alrot.i.'.-e- . Terms

may 0, 'CG-tl- J SOLOMON l.'AL'i'FMAN.

UN I ATA 1:011'.!.1 M.'rt l. IXT0 V.r,
TI.e undersigned respectfully iiiforu.
iii.s t'ricii'ls and geuerally that lib
lias taken cliurge of tl:c t.bove named
formerly kept by Amos Snyder. Tijis is to-ol-

and stand, and none more
for the accommodation of the public.

His OAK will b? best qualiiy
of Li;uors, hi;; spread with the
the market canr!Tord, and hisSTABLE, which
is one of the moat desirable in will be
attended by trond and trusty

aptil 1, 'C'i-t- S. NUTLSTINE.

nr.AFNESS, BLINDNESS CATARRH,
tJ i rente with the utmost succ-rs- , by J.
ISA ACS, M. !.'., Oculist and Aurist, (formerly
of Leyleu, lloilar.d.) No. CIO Street,
PHILAO'A. Testimonials, from the most
reliable sources in the Country can
be seen at his ollice. The mcdictl faculty

invited to accompany as
he has no secrets ia Lis practice.

EYES, without r.ix. No
for examination. mar il-l- y.

A LTCTH)N NOTICE T h e undersigned

I. wtitild respect fully inform merchants and
nil other persons, tliKt, he has opened an

on Street, Miiilintown, Pa.,
where he wiil receive ou cousigniaeut all

of aud sell theciat Public Auction
jn reasonable per cetitagc. Merchants and
others having goods they wish to dispose
would do weil to transfer to the auction
room. SalH every Saturday evening.

way !), A. II. WEIUMAN. .

STTANTED. SUMAC. The undersigned
withes to imrehase pure Snmae iu large

or sinail lligherd market prices
on delivery at sumac mill, Mechanics-bur- g,

Juniata county, On.
N. nERTZLER,

Tort Juniata Co., I n.
august 13, lS0ti-tf- .

T. J. M O O 3!

WITH

WOOD WARD & CO

MAItKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

28, I8CG-I- 7.

D. LEON'S
tELEBRATEDjliEl'ABATIONS

THE PERFECTION OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Dr. ken's Electric Hair Kcncu cr.

nnd

with

It is a positive cure for tlilno?s.
. It is a Tonic, ncf y., ami acts uoun l!ie

II keeps the sc.ilp healthy, clean and cool.
Ills aa t and exquisitely frajrant hair

dressing.
cultivates and beautifies hair.

U makes hair fiesi'nle and lnvtrous.
i'r. Jeon's 1'lee.ric Jlair has

a liijrh local rcputuHon year,
h.t wonderful restorative and invii ir
properties are w-l- l f.nowu to tee medical fac-
ulty of

lleing fully fiatisfied of the merits of Leon's
lilcctrie iiair ttenewer Wo have precur. d

owuersliip and are (lotoi-ieiiic- l t

every household lu our laud ckall oppor-iunii- y

to reup its benefit.

DK. LEON'S INFANT fiEMEDY.
A moat itelightfiil and ellieacious cure fur

' , .

ouuurcti are suoject
LWILUBlE FOB TEETMaG CniLDRES- -

It softens the gums, abates inflammation,
iavijrorates the stoaiaelt and bowels, corrects
aciuii v, anu is a sure au.i FPoeuy euro I..r
Colj (;ram nJ wit, v'n, ..'.

.Vged fyr lun buf ft L
--,.:, ,.f ,,. r . ':..,

physicians of I'kiladulphia.
In now placing this article within the

of all our countrymen, we would remark that
we know it to he a remedy of unrivalled f x- -j

e.'llence and that it has proved in thousands
j of oases, ns we are resolved :t in mil-- f
lions, a priceless boon. 1'nr rale by I'rug-- !
gists' everywhere. Address all ot b-- t

ZIWiLKK & SMITIf.
SOL VHOflUXTOHS.

Xorth TliUd rhilud.-hio-

SI LV KlfS WASH I'OV.'UKIl.
Saves tiiii b.bor, inner. Makt-- wr.-.hi- a
pastime ami .Mondr.y a Sold -
where. Try it. nov II, lCii-l-y.

T TENT ION CITIZENS NEWS IHiroTA em! Store, in lVrrysville, Ju- -
niata Bounty, IV.. ( i si Otli.--e I!u!i

Tlis undeisncd leave to infjni! the
fod people of ibis an neighboring c.i.iiiios
inai lie nas opcua a lino stock of Stationary
linoks, etc., and buuuhl llie.iii at a
V,T.V luw waolesa.e price in fhiladelpaia, ly
a.l'lmg a sma.l per oeutag- -, is certa.n c
sell aiieapcr lhan a;iv otl.. r cm:i
the jouiilv. The foilowioi; is a list of l.ia i.
jinte and Periu licals, kept, with ju ices ai-- I

taehud, any of which will be scut Ly m.iii
fr.e ol postage to any place receipt of
the annexed price, viz:

Atlantic Monthly Mc.
Harpers Magazine I.".;.
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions.... 4",o
Codies Magazine 10c.
ladies Frieu 1 2":c.
Onllous Magazine 2"ic.
Wavcrly Maguzine (weekly) loo.

1 iciotia! (weekly) l'e.
Leslie's Pictorial. lilusfralcd,... Iic.

Chimiiey Coiner ."c
Ai'oioii l"ic.
New ork Ledger loo.
National I'oliee tjazet te loo.
New York f lipper 10c.
Suturdiiy Night li e.
(ileasons Literary Companion 12c.
i'.e.idlesuod Monroe's Novels, ji'iu-hl..- . Inc.
Oca He's Sonrster P o,
Martin's Sensible Letter Writer " c.
Foiiune Tillers and Dream iieoks of outer,

cut kinds, (each) i.i.j.
Also all kinds of 2"ks,

N. B. Any of the l!;ii!y. I'hiladelpliia pa- -
l",p furnished at iOc. per month, cr
'J' al r','c- - l"'r monlli, or

al a reasonalde pnea.
1 Solicit your pa!rona-r- .

JoilN M. TUu'.Mi SON.
rerrysvillc, aug. 1, 'iiii.

S. B. Mil HON... . .7. jackman

ular mil!, he is pu-par- to acc im- - ' weekly 20c. per also Music,
the ciiizciis Miiiii:-- , Patterson and z'"ies ami ether blading attended to,

vicinity, wiih the Choicest It rands of Flour, j - Back numbers
A ire supply of Bran, Clioo-Stul- Feed Papers fiunii hsd at short noiiee. 1 am

nil" kir..ds'co:.lnnilv on hi'.od. As he rmiiicd to Eirpply a treat want iu tlii.. couiity
mill wagon every Tuesday aad to i'oiiiishing the reading matter

Itia S'iT'ii'.i"d

Cash

I'FXXA
would

llie puldLC
Hotel,

n de-

sirable
stocked the

TABLE best

town,
hostlers,

11.

&
I

PI.E

City aud

are their patients,
ARTI-

FICIAL iaserted
charge

Auc-tio- u

llooia Maiu

kinds goods,

of
them

IBtiii-U- .

quaiuities.
paid

Royal,

K

ESTABLISHED

S3G

nov

toe
bavsii

iiine;
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In )Yi!soi,,n Ilrirk St'irr. Room, on tie XuriU- -

ust Comrrvf tirhljt and Water Xirrctt.
fl'MlE rndersigued would respectfully an-- X

nounce that they have opened jn the
above stand a very fine ami select
assortment of CLOTU1 G,
consisting in part of
ccfiirj, 'ijiTi.i,

JTECUIKJ,

BOOTS SHOES for men, women & children.
HATS & CAPS; for men and boys. So., c.
Our stock is compost tl of EXTIULLY

A'i'lF GOODS, and all who desire any article
iu our line would do weh to call and examine
our stock before purcliasiug elsewhere. Do-

ing nothing but a Strictly Cask J!uain-:)s- , vre
ere enabled to sell goods at a very low figure.
Close cash buyers would do Well to examine
our stock. Vi respectfully solicit a share of
public patronage
nov 7, 13t:0tf LOUDON & JACKMAN.

J. FBANI-I- . B. S. COOK. . llOUlillMAX.
SAVED IS MONEY EARNED.

that can b9 don? to prrfeciiou by
bnying your goods of the new firm iu Ptitier- -
sca. lheir Block consists in part of Dry
Goods, lints aud Caps, Fancy Goods, Yauke'
Notions, a large and superior stuck cf IS iots
arid Shoes, Groceries, Salt, Fish, Cheese, Sc.,
I'ried and Canned Fruits in great variety,
Hardware, Queenswarc, Woodenwarc. Our
stock was purchased in. eastern citie3 at re-
duced prices, and we are confident r.e tan
make it to the interest of our customers and
Hie goods-huyin- g public to give us the first
cad before linking their purchases.

N. 15 We haee the largest stock, greatest
variety and best styles in the county.

Highest icarkct price paid for country
FRANK, COOK ei CO.

latterson, July 1, 3?iJ0.tf.

TESTERN LAND AGE.VCY.- - Gin
Seli REAL

Lancaster.
rs'' ATt'

ter r r'ti0" a'" Cl'Cap 1IomM aii 1
2,'oo-- w.v

iu iirosr-eroii- l.,e.,i;,t. i...

"15t years established in N. Y. City."
'Only infallible remedies known."

Free from rciaons."
"Xot dangerous to the Human Family.'
"Kuts come out tf their holes to die."

hxr't" J!al, llomh, dr., Kxtcrras
14 n paste ucd for Hiin. Hlce, Soactuf,
Jilf.L m.1 Jlr.d Ant; $.., .j e

"Ci'star's'' jfl I't'j Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash used to destroy, and
aUo as a preventative for lied-Jli'g- t, Jr.

"Costar't" Etectric EotcJcr for Ltscett

Is f..r Vvlh; Itoinuitori, Fleas, lUi liiijt,
Insects fur Hants, Foa-- Animals, .jr.

tSf ! ! ! Pewabe ! 1 ! of all worthless
imitations.

tUT Fee that "CosiarV name is on each
Box. F.ottle, and Flask, before you buy.
jfciT Adircse, ULSK't K. COST.4Sv,

484 Droadway, N. Y.

r?Sold in Mifi'.intown, Ya.

tT Y.y

And all Druggists and Itetailcrs everywhere.

64

CKLKUBATED

For Cuts, Euros Ttruise", Wounds. Itoi!:,
(ianeers, I'.rohen Ui easts. Sore Nipples, lliced
ing. lilimland I'aiii'.'u! 1'iles ; Scroliilous. Tiit-ri- d

aul Sues: Ulcers, (ilar.-dula- r

Swellings, Eruptions, Cutaneoiu
Itingworm, Itch, Corns. lionions,

ChilLlniiis, &c; Chapped Hands, Lips, ic. ;

Diies of Spiders, Insects, Animals, dc, &c.

5?X,Hi)xes, 2o c!s., 50 cts., nnd$l sizes.
E''-f-- Sold by a',1 Druggists everywhere.

EC.And by HENRY K. COSTAR, Depot
4s4 F.roadway, Ii. i.
;?JX. And by- - -- Mifflintown, Ja.

UNIVERSAL

COIiX SOL VEST,
For Corns, Funions, Warts, ke.

Foxes, 25 els., o0 cts., and ?1 sizes

Cf.So'd by al! Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY K. COSTAR, Depot

4S1 Broadway, N. Y".

And by Mifllintown, Pa.

?7
OF

EIT7ES SV.'EET CB1.CB ELCSS33S

FOR THE rOMPbKXIO.V.

Used to Soften and Boau'ify th; Skin, re-

move Freckles, Fimples, Erttpi ions, &c.
La-lie- are now using it iu pre.fcrcu.ie to all

others.

, ....li'o 00 OJ M"I 1 "..i1'1 I J 11 lltk I..

jy.jj ........A v.. I .......v ...It 'OSTI nnnnt. 4R .I

Broadway, N.
s-l by -- Mifilir.town, Ta.

PECTORAL,

COi:LI
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup. Whooping Cough, Influenza, Cousuinp- -

tion bronchial A Sections, and all Diseases of
the Throat and Luug3.

Dottles, 25 cts., GO els., and $1 size.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HEN II V ii. COSTAR, Depot 481

Broadway, N. Y.

And by Mifllintown, Pa.

6&

CEbEBKATED

A UNIVERSAL DINNER TILL,
For Nervous an 1 Sick Headache, Costivcness,
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Biiliousness, Consti-
pation, Diarrhea, Colics, ( hills, Fevers, s.d
geuoi al derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Boxes, 2o cs., 50 cis., ted $1 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists every- - hero.
Aud by HENRY It. COSTAR, Depot 431

Urcadway, N- - Y.

And by MJiiKafcwn, Pa.

'NEW CL0T1I1NU OirOiaWI:"-?-

MIFFLINTOWN,

KEAbl'-jIAD- E

ZZVCZIJIGZ,

MONEY

i:;.'1'1

Costai
BUCKTUOBN SALVE,

XSS.T3QSY.

BISHOP PILLS,

ATKN't ED MAY 20, ISM. 'Ibis inkiiar-t- i1J le for washing with-- . lit inlibl.ig. except
ill rry dirty places, whieii v. ill rcjuire a very
sItg..-xuo- , ati.i uiiiis--c o.tier prep irai-.on- s oi- -

lenn ii' f l' ' ..wi t.i mi.
clothes, ti)t will Scare tL-.- i tuucli widter
than oi.!ina."y laethuds, without liic osu- -l

wear and lear.
It removes grease" ?p .is as i:' by rongie, an I

softens the dirt by 8o:lk:cg. so that rms'iug
will iu ordinary cases rtteove it.

This powder is prcjuroti in accord:! nea w;.
science, mid upon a prf.ce;) p. xn-li- ar

to itself, wl.ie'i is sc. .'red I y Letf rj Pat-- et

I. It has been in use for mora than a yeir,
and has proved itself :ui universal favorite
whercvei it bets l.eeii i.si j. Among !he

claimvd are tl..; I j vi:
it caves all th expi-.u.s- of sj.tp Usually

used ou cot.: a aal '.iiii-- gootis.
Il saves of C,a iu'oor of rubbing, fin I

weir and tear.
Also, f.,r r windows it i3 ti:isurjrr.st.l

Vi ith one qotirt.-i- lite im.e and labor usually
required it impur.s a he.'.iui-u- ' g'.oss uiel
lustre, much superior to any ether mode.
No water required except to maiL'sn the pow-
der.

Directions with each package. '
And can lie readily rippreotated by a single

trial. The Cost of wniuiag lor a family of
live or tix persons vi:; nut tuud mats
CENTS.

The manufacturer of this powder ara
aware that Ciaay useless cotupoii-d- s Iiavo
been intro-luee- t ll.e ptiblio v.hie.1 have rot-e- d

the cloth, or failed in reti'07:.i-- the dirt,
but knowing the iHtim-i- lleiice of tl is
article, thev cot.tideu:!'.- - vre ', Cm i. as l.t io
mbipted to meet a ica:i::ui Vv'::iea has lon-
exi.iled, aud which has hereto! o.o remained

.Maaubo-;ur-- rv
Hotva.'i-JTKVKXS- .

Bvnr. Boston
Also. Mar.tif.te!:;rer.s tf Fan.'sly Colors.
For sale by tlroctrs and Oeaieis cv.ry where.

Oct ii.

n i. ixrn,U, OeLlist, Main p ' ; .

street, :.li;:f.iiton, V' r V,- -
t'a. Oiiiee, first .rs:
door w;st of i;,.l- - ; ' .vS'.Si,''
ford's store, up Ci'--stairs. He stt'.. V, ' i ' - --

scr.l.er annctmcs --," , -- ?vito the pu' lic that Kl

he hits I'peued a ' '
Deutal Oluee, as above sl it.-- l, v,here l e will
be happy to atttn l to the wauu of all who
may favor him with their p itrr.nr.ge. Teeth
inserted upon all the la'cst am! m ut improve 1

plans, in & workmanlike an 1 satisfactory man-
ner, which for beauty, durability and clean-
liness cannot be Ail work war-
ranted. No charge ma le f. r the instrtion of
temporary sets, when pcrir.aactit sets are

. Particular aiteoti' n paid to dUca.-c- l
gums, cn the sensible principle of core,
no pay." Teeth f.llcd which will last for life- -

Altljongh a young practitioner, he sat-
isfied ia enyirig that his work will com-
pare favorably with any tlir.! i.. p'jt .p in this
or any of the adjoining counties. All hasks
of the comaiuiiity 13 a trial, and if f .'i ; at

is not given, no charge will be made.
;2rWill visit McAlistervilie on the thir l

week of every vontb, and Thompsontowa on
the fourth week,- la. remain ens week. At all
other times cao be found at his oflice in

eet 10, lSCO-t- f.

T ADIES' FANCY FURS: AT JOHN r AR-d- U

LIRA'S Old EsUldishment FUR Maim-factor- v

No. 713 ARCH iiTItfUT, aluve 7tk,
PIIILADA.

Hits now In cl.irs
cf own Impon.i.
tlon and Manufac-
ture one of the larg-
est and most beauti-
ful selections ofmm r i v i- - v ntf itlit. J i

v.
f k'i' A for ladies' and Chil- -

f ''"-- ' i.'i i Sdreu's Wear in tl.3
; i'!:t), -- ?Ciiy. A!m a fi:.e

of Gent's
y SJ.v "i-- i Fur 'JloveJ aad Col- -

' - I am enabled to
dispose ol my goods at ve-- r- prices
and I wotil ! therefore solicit a '11 from my
friends of Juuiata county an 1 vicinity.

P.c.iientber the Nnine. N"7ii er aiol Street !

JOHN FAR I'll! A, No. 70-- : Arch s're-.-t- , above
7th, south side, Phila-i'a-

J'iiT I have no Partner, nor eonaeetiou
with anv other Store ia Phil: .delphU.

Oct- - 10-J- in.

M I'SiaL JNbTl-- i 'lENTS.
i. Gitr.nxE ii a.j orr.xED mi;- -B s.e re, ose d ve--- t of W. Lewis'

Store, i - , j c:.:; J.ir.tly eti
IniEil STKIN'VAY '"'in! OA Kit "i.li'S
I'i.uto Manufaenii iii:-- i'.'n;:e:iv's PIANOS',
MASON & HAMLIN'S t '.'.';' i NET ORGANS
ni l CAR II A KT. NLilUi' t.M K CO S'

'C:aiti-.rs- , Vi..i:::s, Fifts, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Stria, s.

Mfstc Books Golden Chain, Go! Show-

er, Colder. Censor, Golden Trio, Sc., Xc.
SHEET MUSIC. He is constantly retteiv-in- g

from Philadelphia all the latest masic,
whick persons at a uistart-- wishing, can
order, and have seiitthciu by mail, at

L u Sj I i s Is c v- - s Prices- -

BsX-Biau-os and Organs Warranted for fivo
year'.

Those wishing to btiy any cf the above ar-
ticles are invited to call and exaitiine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices ara
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly up-
on application with any additiouol informa-
tion desired.

B. II. GREENE,
Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pu.

One door west of Lewis' Dook Stare.

The Whitest, the most durable and tho
most economical. Tiyit! Manu-

factured only by
ZEIGLEK & SHITir,

'Vbohssalo Drug, Paint & Ulass Dealers
Xu. Vil Xorth THIRD St., VUILWA.
Jan. 24. '6G-l- y.

USTAJ5LIjlIEi 5 TtUiRS.
SO FUEL HORSE HOTEL

No. 263 NORTH FOURTH SR2ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

A. UfcTlTCLICill,
Feb 2J, 180tJ-l- Pi:

PUIFel j v Eli rVwili tell7au
preferred by all practical .' T:y

it! and you will have no oiUt.--. M c'

nred only bv
ZiilULER 'i SMiYlJ,

WhoLESal! Ditto, IV.isr & Glass
So. lo7 North T1I1RD Sucit, rii.IL.iU

Jan.2l, CO-- It.


